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the present ease, which, as we ha?c racntioned, only forbids the 
“  trausier” or -‘ su',-Oi^e o f the li •oaee. Tiie concluding wojdg 
of the tulu show that they refer to a porsori who was by virtue 
of thu curitricD actually to be ihu hoid^r of the li-ence. In our 
opiniuii, :f ihc cojtract be â  is ullogc-! \ y the pUiiatirT, it is not 
voi-l ny viiVLi. of rule 82. Wc acoo;ding!y allow the app-al, 
set aside the decree ot the luwcr appullate court ai.d remuiid the 
case tu that court with dirc t̂i>ius to re-a,dmi!; the iipp»jal under 
its original number and to proceed to hear and dctermiiie the 
same according to law having regard to what we have said above. 
Costs hcie and herei/ofore wi,i be costs in the cause.

A]}i)taL dccretd and caude remanded.

Before Sir Henry Richards, Knujkt, Gkief Justice, and Justice Sir Pramada 
Charait- Banerji,

EAM DEI (DEPEKDiNT) O. MUKNA LAL (I't.A]NTIPP).*
Aet W o . I  o f  ( I n d i a n  E v id u n a ^  A o 'i) ,  ie c L t o n s  (38, (id--Aot No. I V  o f  18S2, 

( T t a n ^ / e ) '  o j  P i o j p e r t y  A c t )  u c i i o n  5'J— P o o j e/ e x s a n i i o n  - D o c a w e n t  j j r o v e d  

to  huvii been exaouied in t h e p t S M c e  o f  o n e  a l l e d i i m j  wuness who was 
e x a m i n e d ,

Ono of the attesting %vitaesECS to a raortgige deed was dead. Tho otihec 
attesting witness vv;is Caibd aud proved that tho mortgage deed was signed by tha 
mortgagor in his presence and that I10 signed thado-d us an attesting witness. 
It was nob espres îy proved that there was anathar attesUng witness presenfe 
who saw tlie mortgagor sign, but it was not proved to the contrary that there 
Wi.B not unothei nttesting witness, HtiW thtit the mortgaj^o was sufficiently 
proved according to tha rag^uiremsnfcs of sections 08 and 69 of the Indi^Q 
Evidence Act.

This was a suit on a morfcgaga. The defence was that the 
mortgage-deed was not properly attest ,d inasmuch as one abtesLing 
witness only was produced and he did not state that the mortgagor 
signed the document in his prcjsence as well as in the presence of 
the other attesting witniss, who had since died. The court of first 
instance dismissed the suit. The lower appellate court reversed 
the decree. The defendant appealei to the High Court.

Pandit Kailas Naih Kalju, for the appellant:—
According to the authoiiiics since the Privy Council so 

deci 'ed a mortgage-deed must he attested by two witnesses, who'
« Bccoud Aypaul Ho. 7ti8of 1916, from a decree of 8 . Daaiela, Distiicii 

Judge oi Alkhabad, dated tho 15tb of Feb.uary, 1916, reversing a cleof^e o! T , 
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1916 should see the mortgagor sign the deed. In this case there are 
two marginal witnesses it is true, but only one has been examined 
in court. He swears that the mortgagor signed the deed in his 

£ximk Lal. presence but he does not say that the other witness was also 
present. As fche execution and attestation by two witnesses 
must take place at one sitting, the deed is not properly attested 
according to law, since it does not appear that the other witness 
was present at the time when the mortgagor and the witness who 
has been examined signed the deed.

It is true that only one witness need be produced, but that 
witness must prove that the other attesting witness was present. 
I submit that “ execution" means execution according to la-vv, 
that is, in the case of a mortgage-deed signing in the presence 
of the attesting witnesses ; Casement v. Fulton (1). The burden 
lay on the mortgagee to prove that the mortgage-deed was 
properly attested. He has failed to do so x Ahdul Karim
V, Salimun (2). The difierence between section 68 and section 
69 of the Evidence Act is this that under the former section the 
witness produced can say who else was present at the time of 
the execution of the deed. The last point in the case is that the 
court of first instance has found that the real mortgagee in 
the case is the marginal witness, Man Mohan Lai, and tbe 
plaintiff respondent is the henamidar. It is settled law that 
no person can attest a deed which creates a right in hia own 
favour.

Babu Piari Lai Banerji, for the respondent was not called 
upon.

Richards, C. J., and Banerji, J. This appeal arises out of a 
suit on foot of a mortgage. The court of first instance dismissed 
the plaintiff’s suit holding that it was not proved that the 
mortgage had been duly attested as required by section 59 of 
the Transfer of Property Act. The first court also considered 
that the real mortgagee (that is to say the person who had 
advanced the money) was one Man Mohan Lai and not Munna 
Lai, the plaintiff. The lower appellate court held that the 
document had been duly attested and that the other question 
ought not to have been gone into at all. We think that the

a ) (1845) 3 Moo. I. A., 896. (2) (1899) I, L. R„ 27 Oalo., 19Q.
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1916decision of the lower appellate court was correct. The plaintiff 
proved that the mortgage was signed by Bachchu Lai the mort
gagor. It was proved that one of the attesting 'fitnesses was 
dead. The other attesting -witness was called and proved that) 
the mortgage was signed by the mortgagor in his presence and 
that he had signed the deed as an attesting witness. It was not 
expressly proved that there was another attesting witness present 
who saw the mortgagor sign, but it was not proved to the 
Contrary that there was not another attesting witness. The 
docTiment on the face of it appears to have been signed by the 
mortgagor in the presence of two attesting witnesses. The 
main question which has been argued in the present appeal is 
whether'under these circumstances the mortgage can be said to 
have been proved. Section 59 of the Transfer of Property Act 
requires that a document securing Ea, 100 or upwards, in order 
to operate as a mortgage, should be signed and attested by the 
mortgagor in the presence of two witnesses. Section 68 of the 
Evidence Act is as follows a document is required by law
to be attested, it shall not be used as evidence until one attesting 
witness at least has been called for the purpose of proving its 
execution, if there be an attesting witness alive, and subject to 
the process of the court and capable of giving evidence.’  ̂ Section 
69 is as follows :— If no such attesting witness can be found, or 
if the document purports to have been executed in the United 
Kingdom, it must be proved that the attestation of one attesting 
witness at least is in his hand-writing, and that the signature 
of the person executing the document is in the hand-writing of 
that person.” Reading the two sections together, we think the 
meaning is clear. In our opinion it was intended to lay down 
how a document which was by law required to he attested could 
be proved, and the intention was, that if the. provisions of the 
section as to proof were complied with, the document, in the 
absence of evidence to the contrary, must be considered proved. 
The contention on behalf of the appellant is that it was necessary, 
not only to produce one of the attesting witnesses, but eitlie? 
he or some other witness,should haye’to prove further' th^t 
4ocument was in fact signed by the mortgagor m th& presence 
of at least two witoesaes who isigned th0ip nani'es such to the
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dooument. We do not think that this was the intention of tho 
Legisiatiire. If it was, it must havv. equally been the intention 
of the Legislature in section <'9, in the case whore both the 
attest ing witn. sses were <Kad or per.so us whose atlen Uincft ’̂ould 
not be procured. In s u p p  irr» or ihe oonteolion of the appellant 
the ca.SG oi' Aldul Karim y, tSalirhiiii (I) has 1 een referred to. 
It is quite clear from a perusal of this case that the ques'.ion 
argued in the present appeal did not there aria‘e. The ques.ioa 
there was whether a doi umenb, whi.̂ h had not been big ed in 
the pre.sence of the witnesses could operate as a morlg.ige or 
could be reg!\rde:l as having been '‘ attested” within the meaning 
of section • 9 of the Transfer of Property Act, ]?elianr-e was also 
placed on some of the remarks of their Lord.-hipa of the Privy 
Council in tho ca'e of Casement v. Fulton (2). Tneir 
Lord ŝhips there referred to the moaning of tho cxpre-ssion “ exc u- 
tion” ot a will. Their Lordships’ remarks refer to - a special 
section of the In'lian Su' ĉession Act which will be found set 
forth at page 400 of the report. In our opinion this case also 
has no be.iring on the point discussed before us. Tho only 
other point raiyod is that the court*of first instinre leld that, 
notwithstanding that the mortg 'ga on the fane of it was made in 
favour of the plainlitf, the ronl mortgagee way M m Mohan Lai. 
We think that under the circumstances of the present ca.se, this 
was a qnestion which ought not to have been gone into at all. and 
we agree with the view taken, in this resperst, by the lower 
appellate court. The appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

Appeal dismissed.

Before Sir Henry Biohardt. Knii/ht, Chief Justiee, and Mr. Justice 
Muhammad JRa/fq.

UTl'AM SINGH a n d  a n o t iim b  {DKFENDANaa) v. HUKAM SINGH
AND OTHERS (PlMl.VTlFI B,*

Aot j^o. I  of 1872 CIndian Evii^nod ActJ, seo-'mis C8 and Qî —Eviitince—
. Mortga<je~deed—Pi'OoJ of mor:gage-de6d af'er death of executant and marginal

Hie'd th a t, the  e x e cu ta n t  o f anci hU the m a rg in a l w ifn essos  to  a m o r tg a g e  
dee-l h e in g  de; d , th > m ortga^!e.deed whs suffic pnfcly provud l>y evidt'n co th a t

® second Appe;,l No. J78f»uf lUH, horn ii decree ot fi. E. Hoi.uc,
Judge of A1 gaih, dattd tlia 3lsc of July. I9i4, condniiiug a decree ot Buma 
Das, First Subordinate Judge of AJjgaili, dated ihe 2od of Juno, l9l3, 

fl)  (189a) I. L. R., 27 Oalc., 190. (3) (1845) 3 Moo. I  A., S95.


